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BJtMERS ENJOY "DAY"

AT MOUNT HOLLY FAIR
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of life, and there' S spies t the varieties
County whofarm" In Burlington
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Ttenste preparation, are being madeJ omorrow's gathering of politicians.
and Kepubllcan h.

ground, will be places of
Sit activity when the gubernatoral can-Stat-

T and their following arrive. The
of the county are going to have

"B'?:;r.-.- i on,1 luncheon at a local
Jowl before going to the

'parade to welcome
TROOPS NEXT MUNUAX

CtaHsied fm rare One

reception. In the history of Fhlla.
ll"r ...- - ..i.krailnn tvlll hn under the
SLVrvt'slon of Major General Leonard

. i Avmmnniipr in iiiv v wwa - w..

WEat. as the troops will be under Fed-r- l

control until they are mustered out at
.IMir rwi" -". . . .

couniiiiinii ........... n ..- -.The special
ncehed ample assurance that It will re--

.h. hacklne of alt- - patriotic cltlsens
JZ .. itv-- in itn nlans to gle the troops

- a'rouilng reception. Professional men. busi
ness men ana msnuiatiun mo --

ionta the peace Jubilee plan, and heads
tt the Crnnd Army and Unlled Spanish
wr Veterans In this city have offered to

In the movement.
Present plans for the celebration Include

a parade up North Broad street to Con-

tention Hall, where patriotic exercises will
U held. There will be addresses by Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh. Mayor Smith and other
eltlitns. It Is probable also that the troops
will be guests at a military dinner!! the
'Contention Hall following the exercises. A
reception committee and a citizens' com-

mittee to be- - appointed by the Mayor wilt
aid In making the Jubilee a success.

- The parade promises to be one of the
'fcitst military spectacles ever seen In this

city- The returning troops win present to
Phlladelphlans the very "last word" In

military training, and Federal
HI me ceicurauuu u&aurea mo uppcKraiicn
of a large detachment of sailors and
marines from the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
Heads of the Grand Army of the Republic
,iy that many of the younger veterans
Kill tum out. and members of the Army
and Nay Cnlon and Sons of Veterans
Trill come out In force,

, Members of the special Joint councllmantc
coram. ttee say that the homecoming recep-
tion promises to furnish a convincing
argument In the Interesta of preparedness
ithlch Mill be felt throughout the State.

Matches Fatally Burn Child
tsAhgellna Grugnola, Ave years old, of 4741
Salmon street, died at the Episcopal iloa?
ntfal Inst rnlrht fmm liitrn iitnlnl wtll
playing nlth matches eeterday during the

'absence of her mother. She ran. screaming
through the house to Mr. Margaret Taeor,
an aunt, who extinguished the flames.
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REAL ESTATE MEN OPPOSE
INCREASE IN TAX RATE

CeMlnsee frm Fate One

?h hvln" n office for the trans-actio- nof business. Urlder these classinca- -
.LrnS..WI Jm"'.''8." dl7trenl

im un"'rstand, from the
on?v ahLf ieS'tf ConlPtroller there were

40,0S ":en. Issued In 1U.or In other words, there are nearly B0.000
ffTh.MRTnr "f..?." .R ''I'mat, business

?.! ,lX hl,JIPhl, haMng omces
nothing B7Jct,.on Sf tne " h MbenenX th.t.h1.C".r for ,n Protection and
?o bob 1 VM " Why shouldnrln a perfectly legiti-mate business be required to take out alicense and 80.000 equally reputable cltl- -

i8 ,n ualJr respectable occu-pations exempt?
TUANS Fort CHANOES

"If they are dealers, contractors or manu-facturers, having an output, they can beicensed the same as 'the venders or dealer,in goods, wares or merchandise1 as underthe act of May 2. JJ9. 1 think this actshould be altered to make a uniform charge
lJ'r thound on all sales of dealersand the output of manufacturers. No manwho Is able to eell 1100,000 worth of goodsIn the city of Philadelphia should object topaying $100 to the city that gives him thatopportunity. For agents, brokers or

men there I. no fairer way thanthat In which the real estate broker Is
taxed under the act of May 7. 1907. Thisact charges practically one-hal- f of one per
cent of a broker's gross receipts, and 1

think that any doctor, lawyer or profes.
slonal man whose gross receipts amountto 120,000 per annum ought to be able topay that amount, which would be 1100 on
that largo Income."

TAXINO OF COIirortATIONS
Mr. Dallam advocates taxation ot cor.poratlons. In this regard he states: "I

took the trouble to count the number of
corporations In one office building In thiscity and I found that there 241. Not one
of them paid a cent of taxes to the city."

In urging taxation of banks and trustcompanies, Mr. Dallam pointed out thatIn New York the city collects one per cent,on bank shares, measured by capital, sur-plus and undivided profits.
In conclusion, Mr. Dallam Issues a callfor real estate owners of Philadelphia to

stand together on the taxation Isjue.
"We must now," he said, "as real estateowners stand together and demand that theother nine-tent- of ested capital pay Its

share. We have the power. I estimatethat there are at least 160,000 Individualtaxpayers who pay taxes on real estate.It Is for us to organlxe amid that class
Bucn opposition to the Increase of taxes thatthe municipal authorities will not dare toput It upon us."

.WEST PHILADELPHIA DEALERS
WANT RUFFIANS DRIVEN AWAY

Business Men Ask More Police to Stop

That the neighborhood of Fifty-secon- d

and Market streets has become the haunt
of young ruffians was charged last night at
a meeting of the Fifty-secon- d and Market
Streets Business Men's Association, held In
the West Branch Y, M. C. A. The charges
were made by Frank L. Davis. W. H. LoW.
ber, C. A-- Wllsey and J. E. Iteed, who de-
manded better police protection. A recent
race riot In that section, they said, could not
have occurred If enough policemen had been
on hand to stop It at Its beginning.

Further charges of political protection for
arrested men also were made by Lowber
and Davis. Boughs often were back In the
streets a couple of hours after arrest, they
said.

--Ready Money
I United Spates Loan Society
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5000 OUT OF SCHOOLS;

FEAR INFANT MALADY

Compulsory Education Law Will
Be Enforced, Says Doctor

Garber, Superintendent

Between 4000 and E000 children are be-I- n
kept out of the public schools by theirparents because of fear that they will be

exposed to Infantile paralysis.
Thla estimate was made bj- - school off-

icials, who aald the compulsory education
law would be enforced.

"If It Is safe for children to go to place,
of amusement It Is safe for them to go to
school, where precaution, are taken." said
Dr. John P. Garber, superintendent of,
schools. "We have no choice other than to
enforce the law"

The fear of parents Is groundless, accord-
ing to Dr. A. A Cairns, chief medical

who asserted that the clanger of
exposing children to the disease had been
reduced to a minimum. Trolley rldlhg, he
aald, Is much more dangerous than school
attendance.

Because It was declared that the service
of Federal Inspectors In New Ybrk, Balti-
more and Philadelphia, who hae been
guarding against Infantile paralysis, were
no longer required as a precautionary meas-
ure, the Publlo Health Service at Washing-
ton last night announced the withdrawal
of Inspectors from these three cities.

The notification system of the service for
the present will be In charge ot three In-
spectors In New York and one In this city.
Dr. Samuel Q. Dixon, State Health Com-
missioner, when Informed of this decision
last night, said ho did not know anything
about the move.

"So far a. we could learn, these men did
nothing In this city," he said.

Another death from Infantile paralysis
was reported today to the Department of
Helth. The victim was llyman Beubln,
five years old, of &3 Vine street. Ho was
stricken late last evening and succumbed
early today before the arrival of a phy-
sician. This brings the list of dead from
infantile paralysis here to SSI, with S79
stricken.

Bryn Mawr Folk Save Waste Paper
Five tons of paper have been saved by

householders of the Bryn Mawr section on
the Main Line. When the "paper famine"
began" to threaten two months sgo the
Main Line Cltlsens' Association Installed n
baling press In Bryn Mawr and Invited Its
members to donate waste paper. The as-
sociation shipped flvo tons of paper, col-
lected since August 1, to paper mills. Al-
fred M. Collins, president of the associa-
tion, will urge neighboring communities to
Join In the conservation work.

Atlantic City Lifts Quarantine
ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 4, Orders were

issued last night for the lifting of the Infan-
tile paralysis quarantine In Atlantic City
today. This action followed advices
from Philadelphia health authorities that
certificates of good health would not belonger required by Pennsylvania author-
ities.
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. Thik"one: point proves the purity of
the Million Dollar Wrapper on Admiral
Little Cigars, which come to you with
an entirely new appeal.

The appeal of the harmony between
the i. rapper and the filler.

1" appeal of economy, because
of no (breakage.

The appeal of satisfaction such as
you never enjoyed before.
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. The American Tobacco Company
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HARRY W. NIXON

BEGS HER HtlSBAND TO RETURN

Woman Pleads in Newspaper for Sake
of Children

The continued nbsence of Henry W. Nixon
from his home. 3830 QermantOwn avenue,
has led his wife to appeal to him through
the newspapers to come back to her and
his four children.

Nixon left home last Kaster. saying he
was going to work In Atlantic City. Noth-
ing more was, heard from him until July
15, when he suddenly appeared, packed Up

his clothes and left as quickly aa he had
arrived, with no word ot explanation other
than that he "had a Job at du Pont's."

vADMAN TO WED

William Gcorgo Stcltz, of Supplcc-BId- -

dlo Company, Will Marry Miss
Martha Noll Tonight

William George advertising man-
ager of the Supplee-Blddl- e Hardware Com-
pany, wilt be married tonight to Miss
Martha Noll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick) Noll, of 1S21 West Cambria
street.

The wedding will take place at the home
of the bride, who will be attended by her
sister. Miss Katherlne Noll. The best man
will be Haymond Miller, of this city. The
couplo will make a honeymoon trip to
Niagara Falls, after which they will re-
side at 4243 North Eighth street.

Fourth Train Victim Succumb.
Joseph Wajar. the fourth of a

railroad accident near Conahohocken, died
Intw last night In St. Timothy's Hospital.
Three companions of Wajar were killed
Instantly. The men were loading cars
along tho track yesterday afternoon, when
the train struck them. -

Phone for Taxi
Spruce 3ft37 Rare 3330

I.lmouftlneB and Tnurlnc Cara for
or Tlcatura.

Comfort Automobile Co.. 1406 Ho. Inn Hq.

Ckarles M. N. Killen ,

614-61-6 South 20th Street

Begs to announce thai ihc fire rvhich occurred at the above
offices Sunday evening, October 1st, will not be detrimental in

an) va) to the carrying on of business.

Wall Coverings and Interior Decorations

Doesn't stain
the lingers!

ADMIRAL
LITTLE CIGARS
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40,000 AT YORK FAIR

FOR FARMERS' DAY

Governor and Wife Among Vial-tor- s

Stato College's Great
Display

TOMK. Pa., Oct. 4. Farmers' Day at
the county fair attracted an attendance to-
day estimated at more than 40,000 persons.
With a forecast of rain for nig Thursday,many Torkers Joined the rural throng on
the mammoth midway and at other de-
partments of the whlbltlon. Gambling and
other objectionable devices are being d

by the management with the aid
of several hundred special policemen.

Conspicuous among the visitors were
Governor and Mrs. nrumbaugh, who were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. toUia Kolb, ofPhiladelphia. The party motored here fromllarrlsburg and were guesta of Congress
man D. F. Ifean. The Kxecuttre shook
hands with many persons at the fair head.

''
s,"

quarters of the Republican- - OotrMy Ofw-inltte- e,

where he received an Inforlwat
welcome. H S, Schall. secretary of the
Allentown Fair, and President Majorum,
the Trenton Fair Association, were here
for the first time and were entertalseA by
the officials.

Farmers and their wives found much
pleasure In Inspecting the registered Guern-
sey, ltolsteln, Durham, Jersey and other,
cattle, the Cotswotd, Southdown, Oxford-
shire and other flno specimens of sheep,
Chester, Iterkshlre, Poland China and Other
exhibits of swlno and Percheron, Clydesdale,
French coach, Kngllshshlre, French draft.
German coach and Belgian tired horses,

The llvo stock dlsplny Is pronounced the
best seen In Pennsylvania this season Vis-
itors showed much Interest In the display
of Pennsylvania State College, consisting
tho best nnd most scientific methods In
raising grains and other farm products, and
different models, diagrams and pictures ot
Improved highway construction.

Fair officials announced today that there
wero 13,000 exhibits exclusive of machinery
display covering seventeen acres. The
machinery exhibit of the I tuber Manufac-
turing Company, Waynesboro, was not
placed until today, the shipment having
gone astray for several days,

George Deverney, aeronaut, thrilled the
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JURY ftUI?0 IN YKNPrG WIT
Can't Deckle If Hotel Is fli ii nuilHi

for Mtwrntt' Jewek
A disagreement among the Jurer ftk-ftl-

the suit of O. a Hull, of IM",,
against tho Vendlg Hotel to rearm ftatf
tor diamond rings placed In the heftt, aW
nnd missing from tho packet when tah--f
closed the case today and Hull got m w.
dct Hull aald he gave the tinea to,a Meek
at tho hotel and wrapped them up before
putting trim In the hotel safe,

When tl.t. packet was returned tew day.
later, Hull testified, three rings were got".
Attorneys for the Vendlg based their de-
fense on the ground that the content, of
the package were not definitely known, asat
that all precautions possible were taken Wr
the employes In charge ot the safe. The
case may be tried again.
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Varsity Six Hundred
One good ?tame for many good overcoats

TTARSITY SIX HUNDRED really mean.
youth, vitality; a big style idea carried out.

in a Wide variety of young men's overcoat
It includes all the latest and best models. ' You see a' loosely draped varjUtiiM
here; others are body tracing, single or double breasted ; many vith plaife ami Uti

Insist on our label; a small thing to look for, a big tkiitjj to fu

Hart SchafFner & Marx
Good Clothes Mitel
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